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VCriaitr: Partly cloudy and warmer today with a
high cf 52 (1tC). Slight chnrtco of cftowers lata
tonight with a low cf 22 (OC). Mostly cloudy end
cooler cn Wednesday with pooslbla rein showers

.. end a high cf 41 (5C),
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espies ia Switisdand 'and city'pla 13 in credit)
Hie 00C p l2r.3 a tour cf New York City forStarrier

pecpl istercsted in fcsMon. It Is oonsored by
IZll-zJ- a r.oto: T23 b tla cocrzd citlc!3 Statots havi two cptto for SnteniiiUciial the Collesa of Home Economics, Jams 2 to 9.

stiiassr st?idy prnaas: sums.fr tours or acte- - Stwier.ts on the tours lodge in budget hotels
ellyliviag in fir.sthercour.tiy and gsteg to school and their itinonay allows some free time for
thers. - exp.crir.g in addition to the activities scheduled

The (X'crsecs Oppcrtunities Center, Nebraska by the professor, Jcy said. The program gives
Union S 1 is headwaters for both pre r;r.s.

' students both "a fed for the country and invalu- -

Christa Jcy, coordinator cf the tour prcgss. Dl3 wa experience, site said.
One drawback to earning credit abroad

diHerent culture," Merta said.
"The two mqor worries students have before

going abroad are cost and course transferabil-
ity," he said. But, he said, many U.S. grants and
loans can be applied to overseas universities.
Also, the COC can advise travel-boun- d students
cn how to reduce transportation costs.

UNL has agreements and programs with some
overseas universities, thus eliminating problems
with credit transfers in some cases. UNL also
belongs to groups of U.S. universities that have

programs overseas.
If UNL does not actually have a program at a

specific overseas college, chances are it belongs
to a group that does, Merta said.

Studying abroad is the best way to see Europe,
Merta said.

For students not up to worldwide travel, UNL
offers its own programs all summer. Herb Small,
UNL assistant director of summer sessions, iden-

tified several advantages to attending summer
school anywhere.
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lylag H0T7 bssides, it's alracst

Suaaiuer brings visions cf lazy, hasy, hot days
and no school.

But UNL officials ssy summer is the ided time
for stiidjina at hone and abroad.

Corridor a few options: You ecu! 1 stick close
to home and take a course or two at UNL. Or, if
you're the mere adventurous type, you could get
out cf the country and spend the summer earn-

ing class credit abroad. -

Opportunities to study French in France, eeo--

szli the 1S5 summer tours consist cf small
groups of students under the direction cf a pro-fssso-

r:

Students study areas pertinent to their
future career.

Specific tours abroad offered thi3 summer
include:

O "Comparative Study cf Planning in Mcr
World Cities," May 13 to June 6, featuring stops
in Paris, Eerlin, London, Moscow and Leningrad.

O A vocational education seminar in Den-

mark, the Netherlands and Germany, June 2 to
July 1, presented by the Teachers College.

"The Gardens, Birds tod Natural Areas of
Southern England," May 19 to June 4. (Hsn--

through the summer programs: cost. For exam-

ple, the OOC's 25-da- y comparative study tour
costs about $2,300 plus tuition, Joy said.

Students who have initiative can organize
their own overseas study programs.

Rod Merta cf the 00C said many students use
the center's library to select an overseas school.
Merta and his staff then help them get applica-
tions and course catalogs for these schools on
microfiche. Students have to do their own leg
work, he said, but the rewards are worth it--

"By going overseas you gain skills you can
apply later, from school and from Mng in a Ccr.tk;uad cn Fags 3
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ppenents of a bill that would
require Nebraska schools to
begin each day with a momentSenior Eepsrter '

Last year 11.8 percent cf all regis-
tered UNL students voted in the ASUN

election. This was down from 15.8 per-
cent in 18S1

Last year, Eeyks said, only three pol-

ling places were used instead of seven
Voter turnout for this year's ASUN
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elections h expected to be low again,
but one ASUN cSeial said the low

less IZZZ 7Z7ZcZ ZTa
ter-ttan- ot 1 r- -i rf a in .money was

r about 2,Z00 Is used for me entire eiec--

tioa day process.

of silence told the Legislature's
Judfciary Committee on Monday that
students already have the individ-

ual right to silent prayer, so there is
no need for s law allowing such,
; But Judy Zabel of Western said
her son, who attends a small, rural
school, was denied that right,.

She said a teacher scolded her
'son, Matt, after he bowed his head
before eating lunch. Zabel said her
family always thanks God for the
food. before them. She said the
teacher told Matt, who was in kin-

dergarten, that prayer was a "no-no- "

in school.
Therefore Nebraska needs LB173

to protect every student's rights,
she ssid.

E;i. Arlene Nelson cf Ws.ildgs
said the bill would r.:t ic,v;!:e r.an-dater- y

schsei pr:;:r, tut vsu'J

' Marleae Deyke, ASUN's director of
develspnent, said it "weuldn't be fair"
to cdl low student gsveroment elec-

tion voter turnout a student apathy
problem, because stateside and na-

tional issues get similar treatment cn

Bej'ke said the fact that there were
four fewer poEisg booths last year than
in 18S3 should not have sTected voter
turnout

Booths were set up in the Nebraska
and East unions end ia Nebraska Hall,
the same format to be usedWednssdsy.

"Ifstudents are truly educated voters,

ion ?j.
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f "TlWif pv.Vis. 1'e ssM he also cp;::ss the
i"l 1 rss-s- ? it contradicts the First

1e C'jrcme Court is eip acted
to r.!s c:i t. s ccrctiiut;sns!'ty cf
sshcJ rrry.r seen. Sen. Jehn
D;C:" cf risliah, scsrsor cf the

UMi eLcttnl eer.missisn, which con

a bigher being," the bill's last sent- -
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would bs visktirg the la?. If
ttaehs3 cI'.t no e'reetien, students
will net know' v l.;t they are sup-

posed to do la these C3 secends, b3

mere !y dk- - :t:i :rtj to rr'y si' cd 7

Pells fcr Vedr.cjdy's
ASUN ekction will bo cpa
from 8 a.;n, until 8 p.m. it
three locaticns on cssspss.

.Martens Esyke, ASUN

(fleeter cf devdepneri,
r :i thc.--o r. Ill I2 vitirj
Il .t riiicr.s r.r.d in Ne

sists cf four sti:I;t3, irxluJng ccm-r.- l:

'isn director Dive Spencer. Tt."j
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